
                     The Next NJBBT Board meeting                      
will be on Thursday May 28, 2015

At The Holiday Inn
2870 Highway 35 South

Hazlet, NJ 07730
Hotel phone 732-888-2000 

The meeting will begin at 5 pm

                        Please email info@njbbt.org or                        
click the link below to let me know that you are coming.

RSVP REQUIRED Click here to RSVP

Help US help YOU with our new website!
www.njbbt.org

Need help? 
Looking for a job? 
Need equipment?

Selling equipment?

email info to info@njbbt.org and I will post for FREE!

 

FARMERS MARKETS AND
YOU...PERFECT TOGETHER!

With local farmers markets gearing up in
communities all over the state, you

might want to look into ways they can
generate sales for you in your

community.  The extra outlet to source
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your products and build your brand
comes with minimal startup costs and
allows you to promote your products

directly to a new customer base. 
Keeping your product line simple with

breads, muffins, cookies and sweet
breads will be the easiest way to sell

maximum products that will not fade as
the weather turns warmer.  Invest in a

pop up tarp to keep you and your
products out of the direct sun so that
neither turns into a big sweaty mess! 
No one likes to buy soggy products

because the sun has been beating down
on them since the start of the day. 

Think of why people shop at farmers
markets and make your products to fit

into the feel of the farmers market.  You
don't have to sell your entire line of

products, just the ones that fit in.  Wheat
and grain breads that boast seeds

inside and out, fruit muffins that feature
seasonal fruits found at the market,  soft

chunky cookies, and upscale sweet
breads all fit into the vibe of the

markets.
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Meet the other vendors and figure out
ways it incorporate their products into
yours!  There are sure to be local herb

and vegetable farmers, use their
products to make focaccia breads

promoting that you used "Farmer Bob's"
tomatoes.  Ask them to sell some of

your breads at their stand and market
their product next to yours at your

stand.  Take their products into your
retail space and feature them on your

products there.  If you make
sandwiches, hang a sign stating, "All
our lettuce and tomatoes are Locally
Grown."  This brings attention and

appeal to your products and encourages
shopping local all while building a great

sense of community.
Become a bigger presence in your

community, reach a new customer base,
generate sales, promote your products. 

Your local farmers market and



you...perfect together!





 

 

 
 

On Saturday, May 2, 2015, high school
students from around the state will be

heading to the Garden State Expo
Center in Somerset, New Jersey to take
part in the 2015 SkillsUSA New Jersey

competition.  The students will be
competing in a wide array of categories



that include baking and cake decorating
events.  Students in the baking category

must demonstrate their abilities to
produce, from start to end, a variety of
products.  The students participating in
the cake decorating competition must
assemble, ice and decorate a wedding

cake. 
The New Jersey Bakers Board Of Trade

are long time supporters of SkillUSA
New Jersey.  Our President, James

Usilton, along with 2nd Vice President,
Pat Philbin, spend countless hours

working with SkillsUsa to ensure the
integrity of the event and its continued

growth and success.
The New Jersey Bakers Board Of Trade
wishes all the participants in this years
competition great success.  You are the

future of the Baking Industry, and we
salute you.

 
 



 
 

WELCOME TO NEW
JERSEY!

The New Jersey Baking Industry gained
two of New York's iconic businesses as

Streit's Matzos and Junior's
Cheesecakes are moving their baking

operations to New Jersey. Both
businesses cited New York's property
rates as being the reason behind their
moves. Streit's has been in the same

location on the Lower East Side of
Manhattan since 1925, they will be

moving to Moonachie.  Juniors's will
leaving the location it has been home to
in the Maspeth section of Queens since
1950 and will now bake in Burlington.   
We welcome them to our state and wish
them continued success and growth in



the years ahead!

 

  
http://7online.com/food/juniors-moving-
cheesecake-baking-operation-to-new-

jersey/661357/
http://newyork.cbslocal.com/2015/01/06/after-
90-years-on-lower-east-side-streits-matzos-

moving-to-new-jersey/

NATIONAL FOOD HOLIDAYS-plan a
promotion to generate sales!



 

  



  
 

APRIL 30, 2015
 

Weekly Market Highlights

Minneapolis spring wheat futures are a
nickel higher than our last report. Winter
wheat futures are a few pennies lower.
Basis premium prices have fallen for

some flour grades. Millfeed values in the
Midwest fell again this week.

Wheat futures prices have fallen to near
five year lows, Kansas City futures even
posted one close below the five dollar

per bushel mark. Their move higher
hinged in part on the value of the dollar

which fell to a six week low.
Rains have calmed the weather market,

but much more is needed.
The annual Kansas wheat tour will

forecast the size of the Kansas wheat



crop next week. Market participants will
be watching for their reports as well as

those of the weather forecasters.

 
Facts on Flour

Hard Red Winter Wheat  
Hard Red Winter Wheat is the largest class of
wheat produced in the U.S. Why? Well, when

you go to the store to buy that 1 lb. loaf of
fluffy white bread, or a bag of chocolate chip

cookies, or a 5 lb. bag of all-purpose flour,
you're buying Hard Red Winter Wheat. This
wheat type has its use across a wide range

of baked goods; from pan breads to cookies,
from pizza to pie crusts, from doughnuts to

soft rolls. Hard Red Winter Wheat has
enough protein strength for good strong

dough but is mellow enough to deliver a soft
texture. Hard wheat can produce all-purpose
flour with a protein around 10 percent up to

bread flour with a protein content of 12
percent. With the right ingredients, Hard Red
Winter Wheat flour can make a wide variety
of baked goods. This variety is what makes
Hard Red Winter Wheat the largest class of

wheat produced.
²²²
 
 
 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------



 NJBBT
 If you have any questions, feel free to

contact us at info@njbbt.org or call

732.618.8963.

 
Keep up with all the latest baking trends,

news and events by "Liking" us on
Facebook.  It's easy, just click below!

 
Click on logo to "Like" us on Facebook! 

  
 

  

  

www.njbbt.org
732.618.8963

ask for Jay

info@njbbt.org
 
 

  The NJBBT, our mission is your
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success!
   

Help us help you.  Come join in!  Get
involved so we can be the best we can be.

 


